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Whether the policy will be for a full five
years or mid-term will be a'political call'
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The nerv Foreign Tracle llolicy
(nP), which will come with a

vision statement th.rt will set
the road-map for future export
growtir, is set to be announced
by tli,: month-end, but a de-
cision on its duration - whet.l-rer
Iulltclm, mid-tenn or even
shorter -.- is yet to be tal<en,
solrrces tracking the rnaner
have s.rid.

"]'his time ihe FIP will bc
about trii.le lacilitation, redu-
cing costs, IL..nablerlent, plo
motiot-r of e-courmerce and
pushing district expoil hubs.
i:rrr thc first time, it will aiso
hi,ve .l vision statenlent. But a
d':cision has yet to be taken on
its ciuLation alid the final call
will be political," the source told
firrsi nes^sline.

The dulation of a lbreign
trade policv is usually lor five
years. The existir.rg policy, which
was implemented in 20t5, was
extended beyond zo:o as the
economy grappled u,ith
Covid-19 disnrptions. Tlre last ex-
tension was till Septenrber' 30,
2022.The newlTP is to be irnple-
mented fiom October l.

"The nvo n.rajor possibilities

"rre thilt either the FIli gets an-
nounced lor a llll five-yeal
period tili 2027 or a mid{.crm
ITP is announced till N,larch 3t,
2tlzq.'[he rnaiii issr-re is the gen-
eral elections scheduled fbr
202e," the sourcr' s.lid.

With a s1olvdown in export
growdr registered in the last lew
n'tor-rths, the govemurent has to
be careful about lixing an ex-
port target as lveil. Inclia's ex-
polts touched an all-tin.re high

6oW must be careful about
fixing an export target: Experts

of $azz billion iD 2o2l-22, post-
ing a groMh of 44 per celtt over
the previous year. In 2t)t2t3,
the Ministry has a targer of
crossing $450 L'iiilion in goocls
exports, althor-rgh intenrally i.f-
fbrts ale bcir-rg made to touch
$470 billion, Commerce Secret-
ary BVR Subhrahrnanyam re-
cently said.

Newsection likely
No big-bang fiscal incentives
can be expected in the new FIB
as export sops are not compat-

ible with WIO rules. lncentives
related to R&D are plausible, the
source said.

"A rrcw set t iorr on R&D service
exporrs is likely in the FTP," he
added.

A chapter on +commerce,
with fbcLrs on helping the MSMH
sector take acivantage ol online
platfbrn.rs, is als0 expected.

The lTP would also worh orr
mapping GI products and pro
moie the use of e<onrmerce to
marl(et them eflectively within
thL' country. CI products are
itenls that have a specilic geo
graphicai origin and possess
qualities or a reput"tl.ion th.tt
are due to that ol'igin.

Easier credit fr-rr'trlSMEs by fa-
cilitating alternarive credit av-

enues is another area that the
FTP could address, the soulce
said.

Digitisation of trade pr+
cesses country-u'ide to save on
time and cost will also be a lbcus
area for the trade pr licy.
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